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of numeroussigns of CTD [1, 3] in the form of the corresponding phenotype (the number of external stigmas more than
10), the propensity to keloid scars, four pneumothoraxes in
his history (removed the upper lobe of the right lung) and
mitral valve prolapse. Among the other five people in two
casesit was identified heredity, burdened by the early development of CV diseases. The other three young people had
no any RF, besides increased vascular rigidity, reflecting the
presence of the syndrome EVA.
Presented data confirm the idea about the feasibility of
angiological screening among the active population, starting at a young age. The results indicate the presence of accelerated vascular aging every tenth-ninth representative
students. Experts attribute the emergence of the EVA syndrome with modern lifestyle associated with the widespread
use of fast food, smoking, physical inactivity, high stress level of loads, deteriorating environmental conditions, etc [6].
Therefore, it is advisable to intensify the implementation of
the system of diagnostic screening for the timely detection
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of early vascular aging by the type of EVA syndrome among
young adults. The same approach is shared by Chinese researchers who performed a 26-year prospective study of
vascular stiffness parameters in terms of the shoulder-ankle index at 4623 school pupils aged 6–15 years living in
one of the industrialized areas of China [4]. The authors also
emphasize the greater propensity of the vascular wall to the
accelerated aging in boys compared to girls.
Conclusions. Our results show that in addition to the
traditional RF the constitutional hereditary characteristics of the organism may contribute to increasing of the
stiffness properties of the vascular wall. This requires a
differentiated approach to the interpretation of results of
instrumental angiological screening in connection with the
entire data set of the objective status of each subject. Only
such individual approach to the interpretation of screening data will then allow to create personalized program of
preventive measures directed to effective correction of the
manifestations of the EVA syndrome among young people.
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Questionnaire of 120 sports medicine physicians is to ascertain sports medicine doctors’ views on athlete healthcare issues. Insufficient medical coverage provided for athletes (25.0 % of respondents underlined its insufficiency,
43.4 % respondents pointed out some lacks in it); ex-athlete regular medical check-up problems (49.2 % of respon333
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dents considered them not to be worked out properly), sports medicalization (67.5 % of respondents noted athletes’ multiple drug intake initiated by their coaches), insufficient information about drug side effect on athlete health
(12.5 % of physicians stated that athletes are instructed properly). These issues are considered to be interdisciplinary
and cannot have a single valued solution. They have to be broadly discussed by specialists.
Keywords: sports medicine, athlete healthcare, sports medicalization, athletes’ awareness, questionnaire
Анкетирование 120 врачей спортивной медицины, осуществляющих медицинское сопровождение
спортсменов, указало на существующие проблемы в данной области здравоохранения: несовершенство
правового обеспечения лечения спортсменов (25,0 % респондентов подчеркнули его недостаточность,
43,4 % респондентов указали на некоторые пробелы в нем); проблемы диспансерного наблюдения за эксспортсменами (49,2 % респондентов сочли его недостаточно эффективным), спортивная медикализация
(67,5 % респондентов указали на необоснованное употребление спортсменами лекарственных препаратов,
инициированное тренерами или самими спортсменами), недостаточная информативность о побочных эффектах лекарственных препаратов (12,5 % врачей заявили, что спортсмены были проинструктированы). Поднятые вопросы рассматриваются как междисциплинарные и требуют решения специалистами по различным
аспектам.
Ключевые слова: спортивная медицина, анкетирование, спортивная медикализация, информированность
спортсмена, опрос, медицинское сопровождение спортсмена
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thlete followed by healthcare professionals is
one of the main issues in modern sports. They
deal with different tasks as well as «routine
problems» [2, 3, 5]. That’s why views of sport
medicine physicians are of particular interest.
Objective: to reveal sports medicine physicians’
views on athlete healthcare provider its problems.
Material and Methods. Questionnaire was conducted in accordance with requirements of sociological
studies. It included (without regard to «passport» data
of respondents) 25 questions concerning athlete and
ex-athlete followed by healthcare professionals (the
subjects of questionnaire were legal aspects of regular
medical check-up and care of health delivery to athletes; range and reasons of drug intake as on general
sales improving psychophysiologic responses of sportsmen so as on prohibited lists; insufficient information on
drug side effect on athlete health in multiple drug intake.
Anonymous questionnaire of 120 physicians (continuous
cluster samplings) in Volgograd clinical rehabilitation
center and its affiliated establishments were conducted in 2014. 62 (51.7 %) respondents had a certificate
in «physical therapy and sports medicine», 58 (48.3 %)
had other medical specialities certificates; 94 (78.3 %)
respondents were females, 26 (21.7 %) were males;
65 (54.2 %) respondents had an employment history of
less than 10 years, 55 (45.8 %) had an employment history 10 and more years.
Results and Discussion. The data obtained from a
comparative study showed that 90,8 % of respondents
agreed that nowadays athlete followed by healthcare
professionals is one of the main and essential health
and social issue; 7.5 % of physicians % had some doubt
about it or had difficulty in responding. 36.7 % of physicians considered the questions about regular medical check-up to be profoundly covered, 45.8 % – partly
covered, 6.7 % had difficulty in responding. Physicians’
views on ex – athlete regular medical check-up turned
out to be as follows: 5.0 % of respondents considered
it to be profoundly covered, 27.5 % – partly covered;
49.2 % – practically uncovered (physicians with an employment history of 10 and more years held this view:
56.4 % opposed to 43.1 %); 18.3 % of respondents had
difficulty in responding.
67.5 % of physicians believed that nowadays multiple
drug intake by athletes is groundless, 14.2 % controverted it, 18.3 % had difficulty in responding. Physicians underlined the increased number of athletes taking drug on
334

general sales list. A third of respondents think that nearly half of athletes at the age of 15 and older take such
drugs.
In recent years medicalization problem has arisen.
Medicalization is the process by which human conditions
and problems come to be defined and treated as medical
conditions (thus becomes the subject of medical study,
diagnosis, prevention, or treatment) [1, 4, 6]. In special literature various aspects of sports medicalization which is
confirmed by sports medicine doctors are considered [9].
45.8 % of physicians considered athletes to be responsible for increased multiple drug intake; 42.5 %
linked it with coaches, 27.5 % pointed out pharmaceutical firms leading combative advertising, 25.0 % associated it with sport managers, 23.0 % had difficulty in
responding. Work experience played a significant role
in responding: physicians with an employment history
less than 10 years pointed out trainers (41.5 %), athletes (38.5 %) and peculiarities of the sport of setting
records (25.0 %); their more experienced colleagues referred to athletes (54.5 %), coaches (43.6 %), pharmaceutical firms leading combative advertising (29.1 %). It
should be noted that physicians were mentioned rarely
(11.7 %).
At the same time, 16.7 % of respondents noted that in
their practice athletes often asked them to recommend
some drugs improving psychophysiologic responses;
32.5 % – termly, 40.0 % – very rare or never and 10.8 %
had difficulty in responding.
As for drug intake on prohibited list to achieve setting
records are concernly, physicians’ responses showed
that many athletes are willing to do it: in opinion of 7.5 %
of physicians not less than 50 % of athletes were set for
it, 23.3 % of physicians pointed to 20-30 % of athletes;
20.0 % pointed to 10 % of athletes; 29.2 % pointed to
only some of athletes (20.0 % of physicians had difficulty
in responding).
Legal coverage assessment of athletes related to
common diseases and injuries, administration of vitamins, nutrition supplements and other medicines
excluding drugs on prohibited list was quite critical:
8.3 % of physicians stated it to be complete, 43.4 %
of physicians highlighted the presence of particular
problems in it, 25.0 % of physicians highlighted its incompleteness and 23.3 % of physicians had difficulty
in responding.
Information awareness on drug side effect on athlete
health was then discussed. Moreover, in recent years
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cases of liver damage occur more often due to the use
of nutrition supplements which safety is hardly to be estimated; low quality control of nutrition supplements compared with prescription drugs; difference in based and
labeled ingredients [7, 8].
In opinion of 10.8 % of respondents athletes were
profoundly informed about drug side effect on general
sales list on health to achieve the sport records (trainers, consulting team physicians, private physicians,
providers and so on); in opinion of 48.4 % of respondents athletes were partly informed; in opinion of 15.8 %
of respondents athletes were not informed; 25.0 % of
respondents had difficulty in responding. Physicians’
views were the same concerning drug side effect on prohibited list on athlete health (15.8 %, 42.4 %, 10.8 % and
30.0 % correspondingly).
12.5 % of physicians believed that athletes were
profoundly informed about possible drug side effect
on general sales list on health; 63.3 % of physicians
believed that they were partly informed; 7.5 % of physicians believed that they were not informed; 16.7 %
of physicians had difficulty in responding. Physicians’
views were the same concerning information awareness on drug side effect on prohibited list on athlete
health (17.5 %, 63.3 %, 5.8 % and 13.3 % correspondingly).
Physicians underlined the necessity to organize training sessions for athletes according to the lack of information awareness on drug side effect on general sales
and prohibited lists on their health (85.0 % of physicians
confirmed it; 6.8 % had some doubt about it; 4.2 % refuted it and had difficulty in responding). Obviously, such
training sessions would not prevent multiple drug intake
on general sales and prohibited lists by a definite num-
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ber of athletes (at present or future), but would allow to
reduce the amount of such drug intake as these training
sessions are not to be isolated.
Atypical and typical cases of diseases in athletes
due to prolonged multiple drug intakes were taken into
account then. 32.5 % of physicians believed that atypical case of any diseases was due to prolonged multiple
drug intakes; 40.0 % refuted it and 27.5 % had difficulty
in responding. Physicians’ views were the same toward
athletes who terminated their athletic career: 23.3 % of
physicians noted partial atypical case of any diseases;
45.0 % refuted it and 31.7 % had difficulty in responding.
Physicians’ views on the most common pathologies in
athletes who terminated their athletic career were conceivable: musculoskeletal disorders (70.8 % of physicians) and cardiovascular failures (56.7 % of physicians)
were distinguished more often. 7 % of physicians thought
that psychological disorders (alcoholism, neurotization,
psychopathy) were representative of athletes. Endocrine
(14.5 %) and respiratory diseases (5.5 %) were termed
rarely.
Conclusions. A lot of «routine problems» related to
athlete followed by healthcare professionals (in particular, unsound legal treatment coverage in diseases and
injuries, ex-athlete regular medical check-up problems,
sports medicalization in insufficient drug side effect information on athlete health in multiple drug intake and
so on). These issues are considered to be interdisciplinary and cannot have a single valued solution. That’s
why they have to be broadly discussed by specialists (not
only medical ones). Sports medicine forums seem to be
the optimal opportunity aimed at realization of concrete
practical recommendations for sport medicine physicians.
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